The NH2500 Series auxiliary hydraulic kit was designed by Coneqtec Corporation specifically for the New Holland E and LB lines of backhoes to operate single-direction flow attachments for equipment such as breakers and compactors. It can be installed on new or used tractors at your dealership. The NH2500 Series kit includes all plumbing except for quick disconnects. Our standard kit includes steel tubing and hoses mounted on the outside of the boom to look like your pre-existing plumbed tractors. A dash-mounted on/off switch, coupled with a floor foot switch, control power to the attachment. In addition to standard plumbing at the end of the boom, you can have your hoses run over the top to a quick disconnect bracket. A lever-mounted finger switch can be installed in lieu of the floor foot switch. If you have handheld attachments, you can add our economical option plumbed to the left side of the tractor for operation of these attachments.

FEATURES

• Kit specifically designed for single-direction flow operation of breakers and compactors
• Large capacity valve with six flow settings: 8, 13, 18, 22, 26, 30 gpm
• Flow adjustment remotely located at left tractor step
• Pilot relief valve can be adjusted to match attachment
• Flow priority given to attachment
• Boom plumbing externally mounted
• Two plumbing configuration options: top of boom or to dipper
• Affordable optional circuit for handheld attachments
• Controlled by cab foot switch
• Quick disconnects available

KIT OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NH2500</td>
<td>NH2500-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH2510</td>
<td>NH2510-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH2520</td>
<td>NH2520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH2530</td>
<td>NH2530</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A) E Series and early LB 75 and LB 115 Series  
B) LB 90, LB 110, LB 75.B and LB 115.B Series  

* Plumbed mid dipper with JIC-12 bulkhead adapters w/ brackets  
** Handheld Add-On must be ordered with either base kit